BodyTalk South Dakota
exists as a non-profit organization
to promote education, community
service, lay-person training and
practitioner support within the
BodyTalk System.
Ask how you can help!

PURPOSE:

BodyTalk South Dakota
serves the public through education,
community service, sponsoring classes,
providing resources, connecting clients
and practitioners, supporting members,
and spreading the health benefits of the
BodyTalk system throughout South Dakota
and surrounding areas.

bodytalk south dakota
c/o Melanie Palm
2102 Arrow St
Rapid City, SD 57702

Mission:

BodyTalk
!

South Dakota

Membership
Information and
Registration

VISION:

BodyTalk South Dakota’s vision is for all South Dakotans to become
aware of the BodyTalk system of complementary health care, with an opportunity
to observe and experience its beneficial
ripple effects throughout individuals,
families and communities.
For more information about what BodyTalk South
Dakota offers or to share what you would like to
offer, please visit our website or call one of our
officers or leaders:
Melanie Palm - President - 484-6765
Jennifer Utter - Secretary - 786-3974
Gayla Bieber - Treasurer - 545-0781
Angela Johnson - VP - 521-4281
Renee Foltz - Member - 343-1468
Let us know how you would like to participate!
Thank you kindly!

www.bodytalksouthdakota.com

--

MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION
Date ___________________________________________
Name __________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City_____________________________________________
State/Zip _______________________________________
Phone___________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________
All are welcome to join! Thank you kindly! Please
make donation checks to BodyTalk South Dakota.
Mail to:

BodyTalk South Dakota Membership
PO Box 9553
Rapid City, SD 57709

Choose from these three suggested options:
1. For membership without website listing - $15

($20 after August 1, 2015)
2. For membership with website listing -- $25
 I am a BodyTalk Practitioner
 I am a BodyTalk Practitioner-in-Training
 I am an Access Technician
3. For a larger contribution -- your choice!
THANK YOU!
How did you find us? 
__________________________________________________

---------CUT HERE----------------------------CUT HERE----------------------------CUT HERE----------------------

Can you find your leaders? Your Certified BodyTalk
Practitioners? Your practitioners-in-training? Your
family fast-aid providers? We all welcome you!

When you become a member of
our non-profit
BodyTalk South Dakota, Inc.
you help us to help you and others!

www.bodytalksouthdakota.com

South Dakota

BodyTalk South Dakota
BodyTalk South Dakota
Leaders and Servers

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP

Melanie Palm - Coordinator - Liaison for Inter-

Your minimum contribution of $20
($15 before 7/31/15) allows you to:

national BodyTalk Assoc., instructors, seminars;
Supports leadership team, website, expansion, practitioners, matrix. Interim Public Relations.

Jennifer Utter - Education - Guides booths, expos, presentations, community service, helps coordinate classes. Assists coordinator.

Angela Johnson - East River Rep - supports
students, guides presentations, booths, community
service, study groups, helps coordinate classes.

YOUR NAME HERE? - Public Relations - Liaison for public; Guides advertisement, fundraisers;
Creates newsletters; Keeps resources. (Let us know if
you’d like to join us in leadership!)

Gayla Bieber - Treasurer / Membership Keeps treasury. Oversees membership.

Renee Foltz - Board Member - Medical community liaison and study groups.

www.bodytalksouthdakota.com
Serving our community with love.

~ Support us in supporting you and
our community.
~ Provide BTSD with resources to purchase banners, brochures, books
to share with our community.
~ Receive priority participation in
booths, expos and some classes.
~ Receive 2 complimentary Advanced
BodyTalk group sessions per year.
~ Contribute to leadership and course
selections.
~ Upgrade to BTSD website listing for
practitioners, practitioners-intraining, and technicians.
~ Receive discounts from some CBPs.
~ Participate in our vibrant matrix,
recognized at the International
BodyTalk Conference in 2013.

